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This paper reviews the historical management system evolution of 
nature-based tourism resources and analyzes the weakness and inefficiency of 
management system under government operating model. Under a multi-task 
principal-agent model, it analyzes the impact of tourism development and 
environment protection in nature-base tourism resources on the incentives of 
enterprise managers or government officials and proves that with the asymmetry 
information between the operator and the supervisor, the agent and the principal, 
operating contract offered by the government can encourage enterprise 
managers’better performance on both tourism development and environment 
protection. 
This paper outlines the principal-agent frame of nature-based tourism 
resources development in China and shows a new approach to evaluate the 
efficiency of it with incentive theory. All conclusions can be deduced from this 
multi-task principal-agent model. 
Under multi-task model, making performance in tourism development and 
environment protection measurable can provide an opportunity for first-best 
contract between principal and agent. The key premise we assume in our model 
is that nature-based tourism resources evaluation can be done easily, which 
protects nature resources from overused efficiently. In this paper, a dichotomous 
choice contingent valuation method (CVM) is employed to estimate the mean 
willingness-to-pay, contingent on a hypothetical market scenario. Under 
multi-task model, the desirability of providing incentives for any one activity 
decreases with the difficulty of measuring performance in any other activities 
that make competing demands on the agent’s time and attention.      
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洞 50 年的经营权，签订租赁合约的马来西亚某公司获得了宝峰湖 60 年的
经营权。2001 年，四川省旅游部门向海内外宣布出让包括九寨沟、三星堆
遗址、四姑娘山、稻城山丁、青城山磁悬浮旅游列车工程等在内的十大景
区经营权。2002 年 3 月，江西南昌江西长运股份有限公司向市政府提出收
购由南昌市旅游局直管的滕王阁经营权。4月，国家级风景区井冈山宣布出
让其黄金景点之一龙潭景区的经营权，出让经营权的期限为 20 年、30 年两
类。陕西长安县（现已改区）在 2001 年提出零资产出让终南山国家森林公
园南五台的经营权。之后，又在 2002 年提出出让沣峪沟、青华山、明藩王
十三陵等九大景区经营权 50 年。据不完全统计，截止 2002 年，全国已有












































                                                        
① 载自：梁正宁. 论我国风景名胜区的市场化经营[J]. 北京第二外国语学院学报，2003，3 
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① 载自：王小润、白锋哲. 景区经营权——不得不说的话题[N]. 光明日报，2002-7-15 
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景区管理经营可以用经济学中的委托-代理模型描述。委托-代理理论
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